
Creekwood Ranches Property Owners Association Board 
Meeting Minutes 
January 6, 2004 

  
*Board Members Present: 
            John Ousset - President (Unit 3) 

 Lourdes Mann - Secretary/Treasurer (At Large)  
             Paui Cunnlngham- At Large 
             David Garcia- At Large                    
             Tom Lott - Unit 4 
             Ray Wood-Unit 2 
  
*Board Members Absent: 
            Tony Gardner - Vice President ( Unit 1) 
            
*POA Members Present: 
             Ken Nelson 
             Margaret Ousset 
             Dorothy Wood 
  
*Roll was taken 
  
*Meeting was called to order at 7:35 pm by POA President John Ousset. 
  
*Minutes were read for September 22, 2003 and accepted 
            John Ousset made a motion to accept minutes as read. 
            Ray Wood second the motion. 
            Vote was taken and unanimously accepted. 
            John Ousset went to the New Braunfels County Court House to inquire on 
            posting minutes. He was informed that since Creekwood Ranches POA is 
a 
            private association, minutes do not have to be filed. After consulting with 
Paui 
            Finley, who said minutes did not have to be posted in New Braunfeis, it 
was 
            decided that the POA no longer pay to post minutes in New Braunfels but 
            post them on the POA web site. 
  
*Agendas were passed out to board members and discussed. 
  
 OLD BUSINESS 
            Sierra (Toilet Hentats) has not responded to phone calls and requests. 
            We do have a canceled check for port-a-potties never delivered. 
            Ousset is going to ask Paul Finley to check up on the matter. 



            
            Concerns:      Cars on blocks were removed. 
                           Two horses are allowed per lot 
                          Driveway violations are being looked into and owners are 
                          being notified. 
  
NEW BUSINESS 
*Accounting Update: 
-Treasurer's Report: 
            Balance in checkbook as of 11/28/03       $10.761.56 
            Deposit                               $   234.01 
            Total After Deposit                       $10,995.57 
  
            Money Market Balance as of  10/31/03     $21,317.70 
            
            Ousset motioned to donate $25.00 to the Spring Branch Fire Dept. 
            David Garcia Second the motion. 
            Vote was taken and accepted unanimously. 
  
            GVTC billed the POA $188.00 for development of the web site 
           which was a misunderstanding. Ousset got it corrected and was assured 
that 
           the POA would be billed $10.00 per month. 
            
            Comal Taxes on three (3) lots totals to $187.77. Dorothy Wood asked if there 
            was a possibility in selling those lots so we don’t have to pay taxes and 
            insurance on them. 
            It was discussed that the park could not be sold but that there is a possibility on 
            selling the drainage ditches. 
  
            Ousset made a motion to accept Treasurer’s Report. 
            Paul Cunningham Second the motion. 
            Vote was taken and accepted unanimously. 
  
-Budget for 2004                
            Estimated Revenues were reviewed. 
  
            Mowing - It was discussed that we possibly get kids to mow for service hours in 
             organizations (National Honor Society, Religious Org., Boy Scouts, etc...) 
  
            Legal Fees - Only service anticipated is letter writing. 
  
            Taxes- POA will check on having the lowest rating for this year and 
upcoming 



            years. 
            
            Fire Department Donation - Donation will be reviewed by Road and Safety 

            Committee. 
            
            Insurance - Paul Cunningham noted Corporate law and liability of Board 
            Member’s.  Cunningham volunteered to research the matter and to get the best 

             insurance rate/coverage possible. Ousset welcomed Paul's 
invitation. 
  
  
-Past Due Accounts 
            Ousset read letter that past due POA members would receive as 
notification 
            and it would be sent certified receipt. 
            After discussion and referencing bylaws, it was agreed that the letter would 
note 
            surcharge fees to include but not limited to filling fees, attorney fees and release 
            fees. 
  
*Deed Restriction Violations (No violation concerns were turned in at the 
Annual 
Board Meeting.) 
            1) Residential concern (via email) on unpaved driveway leading to a barn. 
             Margaret Ousset looked up and read the deed restrictions, It was 
discussed 
             and concluded that the deed restrictions did not seem to say that a 
driveway 
             needs to be paved to a barn. 
            
            2) Driveway in Unit 1 remains unpaved. Even though it is not required that it be 
             paved, the plans had a note stating that it should be done (signed only by Ann 
             Kelly). 
            
            3) Inquire was made in reference to the Pot Belly Pigs. They have not 
been 
             seen lately and it was left at that. 
            
            4) White truck in field is an eye soar. Ousset will talk to owner and if 
nothing is 
             done to improve the situation, a letter will be sent. 
            
            5) Fences in violation. Most fences are in violation of deed restrictions. POA is 
             still working to resolve that matter. 



            
*Committee Formation (Define Objectives & Assign Reporting Board 
Members) 
            Architectural Review - Tom Lott 
            Communications - John Ousset and Ray Wood (assistant) 
            Directory - John Ousset 
            Fall Festival - Luli Mann 
            Front Landscape & Park/Pond - Paul Cunningham 
            Road & Safety - Tony Gardner 
            Spring Clean-Up - David Garcia 
  
*Board Meeting Schedule 
            January 6,2004 
            March 9, 2004 
            May 4, 2004 
            July 6, 2004 
            Annual Meeting Set 3rd Saturday of July (July 17, 2004) unless otherwise 
            noted. 
 
  
*Newsletter Schedule      
            March 1, 2004 
            June 1, 2004 (If Annuai Meeting is moved to October, then the Newsletter will 
            come out in September 2004) 
  
“Open Floor 
            -Paul Cunningham asked if bylaws could be changed to move Annual Meeting 
            from July to October because many people wiSS be out vacationing and getting 
             a quorum will be difficult. 
            -The issue was discussed and it was agreed that July was a bad month to hold 
            the Annual Meeting because of POA member turnout. Discussion turned 
to 
            possibly having a meeting with enough POA members present to form a 
            quorum (proxies included) to discuss the issue and possibly change the bylaws 
             to legally accommodate the Annual Meeting in October. 
            -Ken Nelson suggested that we change the bylaws to set the Annual Meeting 
            within the calendar year of POA dues. 
            -President John Oussett asked the Board members to make calis to see 
how 
            many POA members are willing to come to a meeting to discuss the issue 
of 
            moving the Annual Meeting back to October and making it legal. Board agreed 
             and Units were divided amongst the members. 
                        Tony Gardner and Paul Cunningham - Unit 1 



                        Ray Wood and David Garcia - Unit 2 
                        John Oussett and Luli Mann - Unit 3 
                        Tom Lott-Unit4 
-Board members are to bring results of the poll to the next meeting and vote on 
whether to proceed with the change. 
-Oussett noted that once a decision has been made, then the board will send a 
 notice in the newsletter to all POA owners stating date and time of special 
 meeting to discuss and possibly change the bylaws. 
-Tom Lott suggested to insert a proxy vote form and explanation of the proxy 
 vote in the newsletter. 
  
-Ken Nelson noted that liens needed to be updated and lift any liens to POA 
 members that have brought their dues up to date. 
  
-Dorothy Wood brought up the concern of reckless driving and ask Road and 
Safety Committee (Tony Gardner) to come up with ideas on what can be done 
 to slow people down. 
  
  
Ousset made a motion to adjourn the meeting. 
Ray Wood Second the motion. 
Vote was taken and accepted unanimously. 
  
  
Meeting was adjourned at 9:38 p.m. 
	


